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Bluejay Squad to 

Meet Strong Foe 
in Iowa Squad 

Coach Schabinger Plans to 

Devote Great Deal of 

Practice to Scrimmag- 
ing Against Freshmen. 

BRIGHTON uni- 
versity eager*, 
fresh from their 
vletory over tho 
Marquette univer- 
sity five at Mil- 
waukee Saturday 
night, went into 
training Monday 
at the Bluejay 
gym for what will 
probably be the 
biggest out-of- 
ton n game of t In- 
season, that with 
the University of 
Iowa at Iowa 

City, Saturday, January 17. 
Iowa has one of the strongest teems 

In the history of the school In uni- 
form (hie season, and with a victory 
over Minnesota, the only team to 
seore a win over the Bluejays this 
season, will present a strong team 
against the Hllltoppers. 

Coach Schnblnger plans to spend 
lots of time at scrimmage this week 
and Coach McGahan's freshmen are 

in for a peasant week. 

DUNBAR CAGERS 
HAVEGOOD RECORD 

Dunbar, Neb., Jan. 12.—The Dun- 
bar High school basket ball team, 
winner of the state championship 
cup In Class C last year at the Lin- 
coln state tournament, has a clean 
slate to date, winning every game 
played. It began the season by wal- 

loping the famous Sutton (Neb ) Class 
A stars on their pre-holiday tour. 
Last night on the local Dunbar floor 
It easily defeated Weeping Water, 35 
to 10. 

The personnel of the Dunbar High 
school team Is as follows: Gerald 
Smith, captain and forward; Glenn 
Gibbon, forward; Merle llewit, for- 
ward; Orbra Hewlt, center; Fred Rle 
kers. guard; Ralph Wilhelm, guard; 
William Ashton, guard: Gerald Mul- 
lis, forward. Coach, Prof. J. Donald 
IIungate. The boys are contemplat- 
ing a tour In the near future, and 
will be open for ft few good dates. 
Teams desiring a game should get in 
touch with Coach J. D. Hungate. The 
girls high school basket ball team, 
with Miss Jena Dee Walker as coach, 
is making a fine record this season 

so far, 

JOHNSON, LANE BID 
FOR VERNON CLUB 
I,ns Angeles, Jan. 12.—Reports that 

H. W. La ne. former owner of the 
Salt Lake club of the Facifie. Coast 
league, and Walter Johnson, veteran 

pitcher of the Washington club of 
the American league, were bidding 

against each other for the Vernon 
club franchise were in clrcualtlon 
here today. 

The.se reports were coincident with 
a secret session of directors of the 
Coast league to discuss a 1925 play 
Ing schedule and a proposal to change 
the player-limit rule of the Coast 
league. 

Lane, while denying that he held 
an option on the Vernon club, said 
that either he or Johnson would get 

; the franchise, according to the high- 
est hid made. 

The session was adjourned at noon 

until 2 p. m. because J. II. Patrick 

president. and William Wrigley, 
owner of the Los Angelej baseball 
dub, were not present. 

Dnnliar Residents See 
‘'Big” Munn Defeat Lewis) 

Dunbar, Neb., Jan, 12.—Allan and 
Keith Walker, sons of Mrs. James 
Walker of Dunbar and cousins to 

Wayne (Big) Munn, were invited 
guests at the ringside at Kansas city 
when Munn won the heavyweight 
wrestling championship by defeating 
“Strangler” Lewis. 

Wayne was here last summer and 
did some training while a guest at 
the Walker home. The Walker boys 
here are also natural athletes and 
have atarred locally In basket ball, 
boxing and on the wrestling mat. Dr. 
W. D. Gibbon, his son. Glen, and A. 
■Weller of Dunbar also had ringside 
■eats. 

Benedict Basket Ball 
Team Wins Two Games 

Benedict, Neb., Jan. 12.—The Bene- 
» diet boys won. 31 to 15, over the fast 

Htromburg basketeers In a game fea- 
tured by fouls and the good goal 
shooting of the loral quintet. 

Referee Browne called no |e«g than 
2* fouls throughout the game. Of 

thess, 1$ were charged to the local 
five. 

Benedict led at the half, 11 to 4 ,l>ut 
In the final period swept thrmgh the 
Stromhurg defense for 20 points. 

The Benedict girls nosed Out a 13 
to 11 win over the Strneibufg girls 
In ft preliminary, 
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Harvard High School 
Alumni Form Gape Team 

Harvard, Neb., Jan. 12.—Members 
of recent high school basket ball 
teams have formed nil alumni club 
and are scheduling g.'iinc., with ama- 

teur tenms of equal standing, such 
as "Y” teams, church clubs and some 

town leums, according to Clinton Cur- 
tis, malinger, who Is seeking matches. 
The squad, which works out In the 
local high school gymnasium. Is com- 

posed of some of the best men pro- 
duced at the local schools. 

McMillcn DcUic* Report. 
Shreveport, La., Jan. 12.—"Bo” Mr 

Millln, former Centenary football 
eoach, declared today he had not 

signed a contract to coach the 
Geneva college team at Beater Falls, 
Pa., aa reported. 
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FAIR GROI NDS. 
First rare: Purse, $1,000; maiden; 5 

year-olds; allowances; •> furlongs: 
aMiss Banana. •Hi Lieut. Rust ....116 
Yibra .Ill Million .lit; 
ai^ueena Meri©..lll Tew Tray .11 tl 
Galatia .lit Winsome Lady. Ill 
• apt. Schneller.il* Delhi Boy ...11S 
Walter E.11** Wonder Light .lit* 
Tonnero .118 
a«'anale A McPherson entry. 
Second race: Purse. 81,000; 3-year- 

olds and up; claiming; * furlong*: 
xFrank Sumpter. UK Tamil c© C. •• *4 
Double T.loi Medina .D'l 
Lucky 92 xJuno .1°0 
Georgette '•*# Lotto #5 
Last one .D»*> Fife.-Fifty .>..10# 
xProtnieing Tom.D'5 Admirer .10u 
xEl Astro .108 xGnldfield .D»3 
Miss Kate .1"' Duckling *•* 
New Market ...llj Ynrlck .Ho 

'J” liinl ra-e: Puise. $1,000; 3-year-old* 
and up; oallining; * furlongs: 
t'hemiserie ...108 xAnna Mary ... 11 
xPerplexliy ....l"0 Hughes Graham J'>3 
Then .DU Monastery ...>.lln 
Vanishing Boy..l"J Chi*f Tierney.. 1"2 
Sun t’aris 97 x.Jolly .D'7 
xRa.jah .Hi) Pollv Mara .... '4,» 
x Even tide 9 4 Poppy© .DU 
Ruth S.Ill xSt. Nicholas... 
xLester Doctor.. 1"4 xJohn Q. Kelly. .110 
Fourth race: Purse, $1,000; claiming, 

t year-olds and up: 5 \ furlongs: 
Mdntifr.gilla ...lot xCalcutta .105 
xBatter 1'p ...113 xl#eat herwood. 106 
Plus Ultra ....318 Shv No .101 
Rocky M'tain.. Ill xErlca.10s 
xDr Hickman 115 
Fifth race: Purse. $1,200; Audubon 

handicap; 3-year-oMs: mile 
Talequa.D'L' Ton. Griffith ..101 
Tod Renesort. 107 Gad .9* 
Elector.110 Beach Talk ... ft* 
Sixth race Purse. Jl.000; fillies and 

mares; 3-year-olrls and up; mile and 70 
yards: 
Golden Billows 107 Thimble ..104 
Forest Flower.. T°5 Pun Lady .10* 
Lily M .ion 
Seventh race: Purs® fl.ono; claiming: 

3- year-olds and up: 1 3-1* miles 
xCol, Wagner ..105 xDernier Sou .10* 
Prima Donna ..102 xSophy.95 
xSeg Court ....102 R©rk .113 
xProcpeds .107 xKscarpoIette .10* 

ETAOINSHRDLT! '* xSmuts.107 
^Apprentice allowance claimed. Weath- 

er clear, track heavy. 

tia S ana, 
First race Two furlongs, maiden 2-year- 

•»l«ls. Purse $*00: 
Miss Eugene.1«5 Run All .115 
bRay Rees© ....to* Valley .Jo© .105 

% L11 d .1)3 
Jimmie Trine. ...103 Shasta Sol ....10* 

My Destination .D*5 a Jersey Red.... 105 
••Mrs Moor© ....115 dAl Borak .108 
Shasta King ....]o* Baggage King. 113 
nTamal Dick-103 bSwift Lady ...105 
Allnunj .115 fLady Allen ....112 

Booze Beyer ...119 
aXev&ria Stock farm entry; b Allen 

Brothers’ entry; rApplegat© entry; dMir- 
amonte entry, flntei national entry. 

Second rare: Five and one-half furlongs. 
4- vear-olds and up. claiming. Pura© $*00: 
x Vanessa Wells 9* Fandango .10* 
Quinam .108 Cher G.103 
Scottish Lad ..115 Cadmus .108 
Yorkshir© Maid .101 Fiesta .10* 
Chivalier .lft* xLady Tiptoe ..10* 
x.Tay Roberta ...110 Jk© Harvey ....107 
Rosemlnt 96 x.Mfld Nell .10* 
Honest Georg© .lORxNoon Glide ....113 
Lady Moore .10* Evel’n Harrig’n.106 

Third race Six furlong1*, claiming. .3- 
year-oMs and up Purse f*00; 
^Favorite .102 Irvington .1ft4 
Room Mate .....104 Aggie .112 
a Run Led .112 Gloom Girl ....102 
Chilliwack .104 or l^dv .107 
Miss Shasta .112 Miss Osmond ..112 
Pop Ryan .1"4 Grev Rr.rk .104 
Beth Pag© .10ft Delhi Girl .112 
Eleld .114 

aCambrldge *tab!« entry. 
Fourth race: Six furlongs, fillies and 

marcs. claiming. 3-year-olds and up. 
Purse 1700: 
Pop Shot .97 Girl Scout .107 
Bell© of E'btown.117 Yno Hoo 97 
Snooktl© Hradley.llO Floating On ....120 
Oleter .102 Lady Rose .112 

Fifth race: Mil© and aeventy yards, 
claiming, handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 
Purse $1,000: 
Cano 9* Crack O'Dawn .100 
Ceylon Prince ,J0l rjT.xngerln© .109 
Contusion 9* Dobson .100 
Hyanpom .102 Blarney Stone.. 110 
The World .100 Llzetio .100 
allbb Tide ..,.107 The Falooner ..115 

aJ'ueblo stable entry. 
tli ?a<e Five and one half furlongs, 

•dfliming. ".-year-olds and up. Pura© $800 
xThislle Wood ..100 xRtmdark .10* 
xCoffleld .110 xBatsman .118 
a K rewar .120 x Ada Blackjack 100 
xHormidal© .110 xJAarn Dollar ..112 
aNayarlt .118 Elizabeth K. ...103 
xBodyguard .110 sWolf’s Cry ...HO 
Brimstone .120 

nWickiup entry. 
Seventh rare; On© and one-sixteenth 

miles, claiming, 3 year-olds and tip. Puree 
|*oo 
XWillow Tree ... *7 71ng .1M 
xflhe Devil ... .107 Plunger .J09 
xRomulus .10ft xMartha L.95 
xHacksrnor© ....I0* xPonr Ptisa .107 
Mitvern .1 Marine Corps ..111 
I^*enrnrk .100 xDnnatelln ,lo* 
xBrian K*nt ,,..10ft Parrlskane .10ft 
Tom Craven .....111 

Eighth rac©! On© mile, claiming. 8-ye»r- 
e’ds and up. PtJfse 1700' 
Handaveep 94 SUr<ft.bd .f.107 
xTlwrling .1°* xZealot J. ...111 
xTIkeh 103 Dr. T. fl Dabney 10s 
xMayor House .. 99 Tack frppt ....107 
xFast Bov .10* Cniserh .Ill 
Madam Vcnnl© ..lor, «Mriv Contrary.103 
Cyprem© .107 xWikl Jack _1«8 
Hnlu 11* lirengn 107 

xAppreptl'-e Allowanc© claimed. Weather 
clear, track fast. 

MINNICK, HASTINGS 
GRID STAR, WEDS 

rjaleMbur*, HI., Jnn. 12.—Tiffany 
Minnlck, 23. of Huntings, Nob., atari 
foolb;ilI player at Tbombard collega. 
and Mlsa Kthel Hlmmong, 21, of 

Woodhull, near here, have been mar- 

ried and have gone to Kmirir 4’lty 
to reside, it wan announced nt the 
college today. Bo’lh were Jtinlnra at 

Lombard this year and were proml 
npnt In college activities. 

feme IPs Intercollegiate basket hall 
quinte* champions of the 1923-24 sea 
son. will open 1t* 192* season Kitutday 
by meeting Pennsylvania st Philadelphia 
At ths ssm© tims Dartmouth will inter- 
tala Columbia at HaooYtr, N. H. 

I 
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The Omaha Bee City Skating Meet 
j p 

entry~blank 
NAME ... 

ADDRESS ... 
Anyone wishing to enter The Omaha lice lee skating championship 

meet which will be held at Eontendle Park, Sunday, January 2, can do 
so by (illing out the above blank and mailing it to the sports editor of 
The Omaha Bee or handing it to John Dennison at Eontendle Park the 
day of the race. The speed races are open to both men and women over 

16 years of age. 

Nebraska and Kansas Start Valley 
Basket Ball Season With Victories 

1TII Kansas off to 

a flying qtart in 
it a quest of a 

fourth straight 
championship and 
Nebraska looming 
ns one of the fore- 
most obstacles in 
tile path of the 
flying Jayhawks, 
ihe Missouri Val- 
ley basket hall 
campaign la on 

again. 
Washington 

alone la untried 
in the conference, 

•very other Valley quintet having seen 

action last week. Four of the eight 

teams turned in victories snd four 

others have a blank percentage rec- 

ord to show for their efforts to date. 

Kansas and Nebraska are at the 

fop of the heap. Coach F. C. Al- 

len's squad opened with an invasion 
of Iowa and returned to lawrfwrr 
with the scalps of Grinnell. Ames 

and Drake. Nebraska turned back 

tlip Kansas Aggies as a starter and 

then downed Coach Hugh McDer- 
mott's veteran Oklahoma team, re- 

garded as one of tile valley's best. 

Missouri, like Kansas, selected 

Iowa as the scene of its initial ef- 
forts. Tim going was none too 
smooth for the Tigers, but CohcIi 

(ieorge Itond's men held their 
course until they hit Grinnell, 
where they were downed hy the 
I’ionecrs coached by Charley lilac !,, 
one of “I’hng" Allen's proteges, who 
is serving his first jear as a roach. 

I Orinnel made the best showing of 
the three Iowa teams against Kansas 
and it is generally believed that the 
Pioneers will rank high in the con- 

ference this sasnn. 

Joyner of Missouri, a sophomore, 
went Into the lead in individual scor- 

ing with .18 points in his three games 

last week. Joyner s total includes IT 
field goals and two free throws. Kngie 
and Ackerman of Kansas, Moran of 
Cirlnnell, Wheat of Missouri and 
Peterson of Kansas follow in order, 
each having scored 5n or more points 

Sis conference games are sched- 
uled tills week. Kansas will play its 
first home game of the season on 

Wednesday, against the Kansas 
\ggies. Drake will entertain CJrin- 
nell at Des Moines on Friday while 
Oklahoma will go to St. Isniis for 
Washington's opening game on the 
same night. 
Three games sre scheduled on Sat 

urday. Ame$ going to Manhattan to 

play the Kansas Aggies, Drake trav 
els to Lincoln to hattle*Nehraska and 
Oklahoma goes to Columbia for Mis 
soiirl's first home game of the con 

1 ference season. 
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Women Now Invade 
Ranks of the “Pro” 
Teachers of Golf 

v ---* 
By Intern*!Ion*] News l»er*1ce. 

London, Jan, 12.—Yet another 

.pher* of man has been Invaded by 
woman—this time It Is that of pro 
fes.lonal golf teaching. 

The first woman in England to 

hold such « position, Mies J. Win- 

gate, has opened a gulf teaching 
school In London. 

She Is the sister of a famous Mid- 

land golf professional, and is said to 
be a very fine player. Miss Wingate 

hopea to obtain most of her clients 
from the ranks of women golfers, 
but says that she is not adverse to 

teaching men. 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
REMOVED TO HOME 
Kan*** City. Jan. 11.—Ed (Strang 

l*r) Lewis. former world'* wrestling 

champion, who had been In n hospital 
sine* early last Friday, suffering in 

juries to th* lower spin* sprained in 
his match with Wayne (Big) Munn, 
th* new wearer of the wrestling 
crown, was removed to his home here 
this afternoon. 

Lewis was resting easier tonight, 
his wife said. H* Is still confined to 
bed. 

FULTON, REDDY 
DEPART FOR COAST 

lly Interim! limn I News Wert Ire. 

Rt. Paul, Minn., Jan. 12. Erect Ful 
ton, accompanied by bis manager, 
Jnclc Reddy, today me en route to 

Culver City. Calif where they are to 
stand tidal January lx on charges of 

violating Callfornlh boxing laws, fol- 
lowing a recent engagement between 
Fulton and Tony iMientii, Moxlonn 
heavyweight. 

NURMI, RAY MAY 
RUN AT S. D. MEET 
Sioux Fall., P D .Tan 11,—Paavo 

Nurmi. Finnish Olympic runn*r. and 
Jol* Ray, Chicago, mav meet In a 

.pedal race at the North Dakota re 

lay* h*r* May 3, it n»» announced. 

SKATES TO TWO 
WESTERN RECORDS 

Chicago. Jan. 12.—Petting two new 

western skating records. F*ranr!s A1 

len of the Attstln-Columbla Athletic 
association Sunday won first place in 
tha Illinois stats championship tour- 

nament of tha Northwest Skating 

j club. 
Allen scored #n points. He won the 

quarter mils in :38 1-5, beating his o» n 

former record of :33 2-5. He clipped 
:i 1-5 seconds off the old mark held 
in the hnlf mile by Roy McWhlrter, 
making this distance in 1:21. He also 
won the two mile race, helping his 
club to win the tournament with 1T0 

points. 

DALY TO COACH 
HARVARD ELEVEN 

Boston. Jan. 12.—The Boston I’ost 

this morning announces that It 

learned after a meeting of the Har- 
vard football advisory committee here 
last night that Charles r>. Daly, fam- 
ous Harvard and West Point qttartpr 
back, has been nominated for the po- 
sition of head football coach by the 
Cambridge Institution for next season 

Chicago Fans Want 
to See “Big” Munn 

Hr Int^rnnflniml »n« fcfrtlr#. 

Chlrngo, Jan. 12—Plana w#r© 

j launch©*! h©r© today to bring Wayn© 
(Big) Munn, n©w h©avvw©lght king of 
tha mat, to Chicago to moot a protnl- 
n©nt rnnt©nd©r for th© tttIf*. 

Allrn Kuatar© of Wakefield, Kan., 
nnd StnnlHau* Zbyazko will grapple 
nt tha cotlurum Wedn©*dny flight, nnd 
ihe winner, according to prenent 
plants, will meet Munn. 

Ku*tac© 1© the favorite here for 
Wedneedav night* a©t to, and f.m* 

« onglder him the U>gi<al opponent f'*r 
M non. 

Sknlor Sol* Record. 
Milwaukee. H'ls Jan 11 liobbi 

McLean, professions! Ice skater, set 
an unofficial world record for the 
quarter mil* her* today «h*n lie ne 

collated the distance In 32 seconds 
fist. He skated over a straight awsj 
course specially prepared for him 
McLean s performance was the feat 
ure of a municipal l&aUPf meet 

/T))A(C/C - 
Results 

FAIR GROUNDS. 
First race: Pi* furlongs: 

Ge« (M'Tigue) —k..5-1 2-1 even 
Sunny Girl (Field*) .even 1-2 
Wuhu (Hay) 4-5 

Time. 117 4-'*. Ivory. Hubb At Pudd. 
Cobham. Georgia May, Patrick Sarafield. 
Hattleinan. Boots At Shoe*, Steve and 
Orlova also ran. 

Second race: Mile and * sixteenth: 
Boy From Home (Moore) ..8-1 3-1 8-5 

Bush Buck (G. Walls) .2*4-1 f-b 
Pete Foy (Flaher) .3-1 

Time: 1 :.4 3-5. Athgarven. Zanzibar. 
Trooper. Phenol. C’asej. Viennese and 
Soviet al*o ran. Permarco left at post. 

Third race Three-eighths mile: 
Nat Evan* (Sharpe* .3-1 even 2-5 
Prettjr Bill (Tmer) .4-12-1 
Sepoy (Boehm) ..7-10 

Time :37 2-5. Gen. Gtnorkto, Uulae- 
rose. Kawkeye, Fern Nervous Able. De- 
Grado and Andry also ran. 

Fourth race: Six furlongs: 
Jedburgh Abbe. (W. Haveyi even 14 our 

a ml lane ( K. Pool).S-5 3-5 
(’andv Stick (Koehm)."-J 

Time 1.18. Heal Seth. Boo Poo, Win- 
nie O’Wynn and In J/o\e With Bov# al*o 
ra n. 

Fifth race- Mile and l-l**h: 
Ever HUM (Fields*.4 5 1 * out 
Pirate Gold #W. Harvey).2-5 out 
Hunt) Pine (Yelton).out 

Time: 1:52 1-5. A1 Boyd al*o ran. 
Sixth race: Mile and 70 yard*. 

Clique (M'Tigue).4-1 15 S-5 
Sir « ere Mnore> 7*1 

Time: 1:51. Grace Troxler. Bad Buck 
.Tingle and J)oc McMahon alto ran. 

Seventh race- Mile and l-l<th: 
Vexation <e. Pool).2*4-1 T-E ?-r» 
Vulnad (W. Harvey).5-5 3-5 

Whirling Hun (Jone*).- 4-1 
Time: 1 :52 2-5 Demijohn. Don Juan. 

Mar Prize. Warren Lynch. Anniversary. 
Tantalus. Gladys V. and '••■"co alo ran 

GIBSON TO COACH 
CHICAGO CUBS 

Chicago. Jan. 1?—George Gibson, 
veteran ratohpr and former pilot of 
the Pittsburgh Pirate*, today became 
coach of the Chicago Cube, succeed- 
ing Oscar Dugey, who was uncondi- 
tionally relcaspff. 

Gibson, a student of the "old 

school," started his baseball career 

with the Buffalo' club in 1903. He 

Joined the Birates In 1904. remaining 
for 11 years. While with the Bits 
burgh club he established s major 
league record for catching consecultve 
games. This rpcord of ISO games 

stood until Rnv Schalk of the White 
Sox 190k the hopoi* by backstopping 
in 1S1 coPtests. 

Gibson went In New York Glnnt' 
In 1917 and 191R hut was sem to. 
Montreal the following year. Pitta-; 
burgh claimed Glhsnn as manager in 

1990 hut In 1991 he wa« eueepeded by 
William McKechnle. 

Th» new roach the following sea 

son roach-d ths Washington Senator* 

under the management of Ponie; 
Rush. I.ast season-Gibson «pent hlsi 
time hunting and fishing 

Columbus Five Vi ins. I.o«r«. 
Columbus, Neb Jan. 19 —The un 

usual happened In basket ball Satur- 
day night when the Columbus High 
school basket hall team was beaten 
by the David City team on the floor 
I here In a 17 to 9 score while the Co- 
lumbus second team won a game 
from Schuyler's second team here In 
a score that was also 17 to 9 

Shenandoah Seeks Tourney. 
Shenandoah. la., Jan. 12.—An Invi- 

tation has been extended the state 

athletic association to hold a south- 
western Iowa district basket ball 
tournament here March 1 and 7. The 
Kiwanls rluh of Shenandoah has sent 

a special Invitation for the tourns 

ment to he held here. 

fly A«MM'lnlfil I’m*. 

Parlmonlli and Princeton *r» allow 
lug tho way In the race to tint., both 
having won their only atari* I’olumble. 
mi.1 l,rnn«)lv an in have broken oven In 
two mmer while Yale line lost both 
gumm* It haa played 

Tl»e two third* mile rarr at the Mlll- 
roae A \ Maine* at Mndtaon Square 
Gnnlan. January 27, will a«*e the aea 
aon'a greatest ar?«v of mbltlle distance 
atara in competition. Itoeldra Paavo 
Nunnl, tbe flying Finn, there will be 

• •eorgg Master*. Jimmy Fonnolly, Bloyd 
Miihn, Tom <‘a vanaugh and May Wataon 
"hen Nurmi aigned for 0)1* event hr 
made tint* *»f the record time and aald 
afleiwat h* hoped to break It. 

The New- York atale athletic ennimli 
• 'on will a»k Eddie « annenhall" Mai 
tin the new ban*amn-eight champion to 
appear at the mmmliilon » office Tuea 
d*> when the detail* of Martina poet 
*h o|n# ita.nat Aug # Pttano U*t Wed 
naad.iv ** ill be ra\'*wed If the moguls 
*ee fit to *et down the champion 
oral bej'a xlread- will h*'e to 
be 'aheiied ’’poatpened ti it i* un 
likely Martll will attempt to flak' I 
afaiaal tha ccmmiailcn a p|4»ia. 

Tech to Stage 
Annual Class 

Cage Tourney 
Xeanis to Bp Divided Into 

11 Leagupg; Winners Play 
for Home Room 

Title- 

UHE 
second annual home room 

basket hall league at Tech will 

open this week with a much 
larger enrollment than the successful 
league of last year. There are 88 
teams with a, total of 858 members 
entered this year, as compared witli 
the 80 teams and less than ion mem- 

bers last year. 
Teams will he divided into II 

leagues, the winners of which play for 
the championship of the school. A 
team from the I2A home room won 

the championship last year; 
The idea back of the league, which 

is conducted by the athletic depart 
ment of the school, is not the devel 
opment of material for the first team, 
but is primarily to allow every boy 
in the school a chance to participate 
in athletics of some sort. And nearly 
half the boys in Tech are taking ad- 
vantage of the opportunity. 

N'ew’York, Jan. 12.—Women golf- 
ers will be absolutely taboo, accord- 
ing to the rules drafted for the newly 
incorporated Bronxville Country club 
at Mount Vernon, members of the 
more deadly sex not only being barred 
from playing, but as guests of the 
club as well. 

It also developed that caddies will 
wear red blouses and white knickers 
and members will sport colored blaz- 
ers fust as they do at Saint Andrews, 
Scotland. 

Valley Cage Statistics | 
Vj 

MimtAtirl VhIIpt StNnrfinit. 
(Inriudmtr only <onferer^« game# ) 

G. W L Pt* Op. Prt. 
Kansas 3 3 " Iflo r*U 3 000 
\.*Ura4kH .2 2 0 4 r. 39 1 "00 
Missouri .... 3 2 1 74 62 .067 
GrinnHl .... 2 1 1 o 1 62 
Kan Asxl«*«. 1 « 1 II 23 .«*«« 
Oklahoma ..1 « 1 H 23 .000 
Drake ...... 2 0 2 3H *. 1 ooo 
Arne* ..... 1 o : t &6 "00 
Washington, o 6 0 0 v .vOO 

Jiutlxidunt 9N-orlng 
G FH FT PF* Pts 

Joyner. Missouri 3 17 2 1 36 
Kngle. Kansas 3 12 2 3 26 
.*< kermaii. Kansas .... -3 12 1 3 2a 
Moran. GrinnHt 2 * & 3 21 
Wheat. Mi««ouri 3 9 2 4 7« 
Peterson Kansas 3 9 2 2 50 
Mann. Drake .. 2 7 2 3 1* 
Good son. Nebraska .... 2 6 4 3 

”* 

Bogr. Grlnnel! 2 6 o 0 12 
M'-M Ilian Missouri _ 2 6 1 5 11 
Wilkins, Kaioa* 3 5 1 2 13 
Gelvln. GrinneH .4.... 2 6 1 3 11 
Kverett. Drake 2 4 2 o 10 
M« Imnouirh. Missouri... 3 4 1 * * 
Bunker. Kan Agg**s... 13 7 2* 
Voll. .N>hruka .... 2 2 4 6 * 

l-sher. Nebraska ? 4 o 3 * 

.larobsnn. Ames ... 7 2 4 2 * 

M<* Bride Oklahoma..t. 1 2 2 1 * 

St^srk* Drake ? 1 4 ? *j 
Belgard. Kansas -3 .3 " 6 *•1 

Gordon. Kansas 3 3 A 1 * 

Rupoer». Oklahoma... 17 12 6 

Kaff. Ames .2 1 X 2 h 

Dunlap. Oklahoma. 1 17 7 4 

Tipton Nebraska .2 1 2 3 4 
Trteerkle. Nebraska .... 2 1 7 1 4 
Kk«trnm. Nebraska .... 2 7 A 3 4 
Arnold Arne- 7 7 o A * 

Win*. Grmnell 7 2 « 3 4 
Zuber. Kansas 3 A 3 4 

Ashby. Drake 2 1 1 2 S 
Doffing GrinneH 1 1 1 A 3 
Hon**a. Oklahoma 1 ° 2 A 2 
I.ae 'ess Drake 2 1 * » 2 

Kan Angies.... 1 
Miller, Amei ... 2 A 2 4 
Anderson. Amea. 2 1 A A 2 
• 'op, Ames 2 1 A * 2 
Kaughlin. Missouri .... 3 
( ampbell. Kansas .... 3 1 ft 0 2 
Wheeler Oklahoma.... 1 A 1 1 1 
Van Aiken Ora k»* 0 1 1 1 
Huev. Kmui Vagles.. 1 " 1 
Weddle. Kan Aga **» .1 A 1 
Reynolds Nebraska... 1 
Black. Nebraska 2 0 1 3 ll 

G1BB0NS-FIRP0 GO 
NOT ABANDONED 

Memphis. Turn.. .Ian. 11.—Eddie j 
Kane, manager of Tommy Gibbon* 
declared here tohight that negotia j 
Ilona for a fight between Gibbon*; 
and Luis Etrpo In London had not 
been abandoned, a* reported 

I want to say \erv explicitly." 
said Kane, "that 1 have no fear of! 
not collecting every penny called for i 

in any contract that might be made | 
tf we ahould accept the match. There 
waa aonte talk of Tommy not getting! 
hie money when he fought Bloom- 
field In London. I knew exactly j 
what we were going to receive be j 
for* Gibbons entered the ring. There! 
were merely some unfortunate rlr-| 
cumstanccs In connection with the' 
match." 

Kane said further negotiations for 
th* Gibbon* Firpo match would await 
his return to New York. 

SOONER COACH 
PICKS MAT SQUAD 

Bperlal lti*n«t'-h to The Omnh* Be.. 

Stillwater, Okie., Jan. 11.—Four 
teen grapplers comprise the varsity 
wrestling squad now undergoing pol 
tshing for the first e'ent of the 1!*?!> i 

schedule at Oklahoma A. and M 
college. 

t’oarh Ed Gallagher has chosen Ihr 

14 mat men from a *quad of nearly 
100 candidate* who entered training 
In December. Various step* of elimi- 
nation were taken in early *eaaon. 

More than 50 applicant* are continu- 
ing Iheir practice bp the mat*, seek 
Ing to dislodge men In their weight* 
who at present appear to have the 
advantage on them 

W ill (.li.iupc Diclanrr 
of Rare for Nurmi 

New York. Jon. 12.— Officials of the 
municipal pnniM mid today thrv 
would change the proponed three mile 
team rnce to the 3.004) meter mark 
out of court eay to Paavo Nurmi, the 

flying Vlnn. who appeaffl In notion 
for the pecomt time In thU countr> 
next Thurednv 

Nurmi complained t tin t running 
two half mile lek* In a le.»m relay 
%4ould affect him for hla content 

ngftlnet Jole Rn.v, in Chicago, on the I 

following night. 
P'<iifU« FsIrNink* hss ssnl a r*mptH# 

•quipmsnt f«M b n#w ssms. Douf m 

Fx’.uFixsrsitx fr*r tr’sl Th# (tin* 
»•« ntt dIid f.t t*' <h# Orsnf* «h*e >t 

yla-#d th* l nix f'*114 nt F.'uth#r*x 4'sts 
fixi ois li iM*ml'l*i isnrtta x' ith ihs I 
#iu sptlnn that ?t is pit'#>1 "'lh tuft# 4 I 

'•Vs Iqst#«d ■'? I'*;.# 1 th# rplrl ! 
must pm lou.h tbs ground *{t#r bsiag 
pul ID p lay* j 

\ 

DOLAN-O’CONNELL SCANDAL STILL 
COVEREDWITHCLOAKOF MYSTERY 
AS RESULT OF TESTIMONY AIRING 
Banished Coarlvof New York 

Giants Alone Holds Key 
to Situation. 

By DAVIS J. WALSH. 
EW YORK. Jan 
1!.—Publication of 
the testimony in 
the DoIan-O'Con- 
nell business by 
Judge Landis has 
served only to en- 

dow the affair 
with a deeper air 
of mystery, accord- 
ing to the findings 
expressed by our 

best minds today. 
O'Connell, without 
undue preamble, 
freely admitted his 
complicity in the 

transaction and just as freely named 
a few names. 

He charged Cozy Dolan with being 
the inspiration of the bright idea of 

fixing a pennant race already pretty 
thoroughly fixed by natural means 

and cited Frank Frisch, Ross Young 
and George Kelly as accomplices. All 
four denied the charge but Dolan's re- 

pudiation lacked both spontaneity 
and horse sense and he was convicted. 
The others Issued denials of adequate 
emphasis and were absolved. 

In brief, the testimony covered 
nothing beyond what the public has 
known for months. Yet, the feeling 
will not down that there is an in- 
sideous something lurking in the 
depths of the entire affair. It is 
safe to assume that Judge Landis 
feels the same way about it hut his 
hands are tied by lack of a fresh or 

even a discernible trail. 
On the morning the scandal broke, 

the writer had the doubtful pleasure 
of routing the judge out of his bath 
in order to inquire for further par- 
ticulars. Among other things he 
said: 

"I have gone as far as It Is 
humanly possible to go on the evi- 

dene* presented. But I want yon 
to understand that this case is not 
closed. It Is merely marking time." 

The testimony bears out Landis 

yond what he did. 

Dolan was unable to offer an ade- 

quate defense and his replies to 

questions were such that any Jury 
would have found him guilty. In 
the case of the three others, It was 

their word against that of a self- 
confessed fixer and the Judge s course 

was obvious. He could do no less 
than take the word of three m*n, 

still in good standing, against that of 
one who was to he cast in (he limbo 
of baseball's forgotten on his own 

recognizance. 
Dolan is the keynote of the situa- 

tion. Standing convicted In the 

eyes of baseball he later found 
tongue to deny any knowledge of 
the transaction and if i* his stead- 
fast claim of Innocence that has J 
tied the judge’s hands. re 

Had Dolan confessed, granting 
that he bad si)} tiling to confess, 
the Judge could then have carried, 
through Dolan, a depppr investiga- 
tion into the matter. The alleged 
man or men “higher ttp" might ^ 
have been readied or at Jea«t some 

inkling of his or their Identify 
obtained. 

Another dark poeket of the 

mystery is O'Connell. It was 

brought out in the testimony that 
he is of sane mind and is not a 

drinking man. What, then, was 

the origin of his charges against 
Kelly. Frisrlt and Young? Were 
they inspired against some unseen 
hand for the purpose of drawing 
a red herring across the trail? That 
Is a possibility. Were they an 

effort on his, O'Connell’s part to 
involve as many as iH>«sib|p in hi» 
shame, regardess of their guilt or 
innocenee? 
These are only a few- of the ones 

tlons left unanswered by the testi- 
mony. The chances are that many 
of them never will he answered. 

Crete High Looms Upas Strong 
Contender in State Basket Ball Race 
INCOLN. Neb. .Ian. 3?—Crete 

High * goal toss 

Ing sharks with 
i heir wins over 

Lincoln, York and 
Havelock in rapid! 
succession looks 
like the best bet 
in state cage cir- 
cles if earls’ sea- 

son dope runs 

true to form. 
Coach Klein's 

men, headed by 
the lengths’ Ker- 
senbrock and the 
clever Vastaka, 
have been dts-! 

posing of everything that, comes their 
way. Klein, a former Cotner univer- 
sity and Beatrice High school star, 
has built his team around Harry Ker- 
scnbrock. six foot 10 12 Inch center. 
When the big bov is covered Vastaka 
comes to the rescue with some of his 
snappy flips from the sidelines. The 
Saline county quint is well balanced 
and works especially well on a'small 
court. 

Omaha Terh scored an easy win 

over North High, 4fi to 3. while 
Central walloped Ahraltam Lincoln 
of Council Bluffs, 31 to 1ft. Creigh- 
ton l*rep, 1924 state champion*, 
trimmed South Omaha. 19 to 11, in 
a rough hattle. 

Beatrice nosed out Coach 
Browne’s ldncoln High to*scrs, 22 

to II, in a 40-mlnnte thriller on the 
W hittier floor here Saturday nigh*. 
Worley and Johannes starred for 
the Orangemen while W'eyand and 
Witte were the outstanding per- 
former* on the Capital City quint. 

Dunbar, Class C champ*, copped 
a 35-to-lO victory over Weeping 
Water and Belvidere humbled 
Bruiting, 39 to !. Fremont had a 

close call with Ernie Huhka's York 
<lan winning by a 16-to-lJ count. 
■Schroeder's Raxenna flippers xvere 
1 point better than Broken Bmv 
while Ansley High succeeded in 
doubling the number of tallies on 

Sargent. The final score was 10 
to S. 

The Genoa Indian tribe looked good 
against Central City in their 3S to 

10 win but the Walt hill outfit' bowed 
to Winnebago, IS to 15. "Bunny 
Hare's I'nixerslty Place quint came 
to life with an lS to-15 xictory over 
Mr. Cunningham and company of 
Wahoo. The suburbanites also haxo 
a 9 to 8 w in over the Aggie five to 

their credit In last week s activity. 
Bennet gav« Otoe a 19-to-l drub- 

bing and Clari'*.- Class F champions 
last year defc.*ed Schuyler, ID to 
15. v 

College View walloped Ashland Is 
to 9, Clay Center nosed out Harxard. 
13 to II. Farnam trimmed Cambridge. 
11 to S. Norfolk won from Newman 
Groxe, 19 to 10. Hastings bumped 
Fremont. 14 to II. In the other Im- 
portant games of the week. 

APPLEBY RETAINS 
HIS CUE TITLE 

New York, Jan. 12—Edgar T Ap- 
plebv. international and national 
amateur IS.2 halkline billiard cham 
plon. today retains his eastern class A 
halkline title following hie victory 
over Dr. Richard M. Roacow of Raltl- 
more In the play-off game of the title 
tournament by the score of 300 to 
IPS. 

Cramer Brothers Form 
Cage Team at Chester 

Chester. Neb., Jan. 12.—This town 
boast* of a crack basket hnl Iteam, 
with emAigh for two substitute play- 
ers, all member* of which are broth 
ere The tean> Is known n* the 
Cramer brothers basket ball team. 
There are seven of the brothers, son* 
of the late Jo* G. Cramer, pioneer 
merchant and grain dealer of Chester, 
and they range from I-ee, 22 years old 
to Harold, IS year* old. They have 
won several game* this season 

among them being a triumph over 
Chester High school here during the 
holidays. 

The names of ths brothers are Lee 
attending Nebraska unlvertip 
George, filling station manager of 
Chester; Max. grain dealer, Chester 
I>on. at the Franklin Printing com- 

pany. Lincoln, and Gale, Wallace and 
Harold In the Chester echools. Re 
side* the seven boy*, one sister is a 

nurse at Green Gables. Lincoln, an.l 
* small sister lives *t home here with 
the widowed mother. 

Page Confers \\ ith Pikers. 
St. Ixniip, Jan. 11—11. Orville (Ihit) 

Athletic director anil nvtfh of 
football and Knsketbnl! nt Llutlcr uni 
veraity, Indianapolis, In»l v'*t*nhi> 
conferred with Pr. \V. IV Kdtnonda 
athletic* illreotor of Washington lint* 
veraity, relative fn accept in* the post 
tlon of football civic h at W a thing ton. 
it was learned tod a\ 

Bureliartl ( ager» Win. 
P*tv nr# City Neb ’an 12 -R.ir 

chard Hifrh echeo| took a double 
header baaket ball tame fi ov. TV. t>ok* 
High achoe! The score for the bev* 
game w xm T to • a hilt the cull won 

t»> a 21 to 5 aoc;* 

VANCE WANTS 
LONG CONTRACT 

New York. .Tan, 12.— Arthur 
(Dnxxyi Vance, pitcher for the Brook- 
lyn Dodgers and recently voted the 
most valuable player in the National 
league, is the first baseball player to 
hold out on his contract for next 
year, it became known here today. 
Word was received from 01«tr 
Water. Fla., that Vanes had refused 
the contract offer hry President 
Charles 11. Kbbetts. 

Vance refused to sign th« new 
rontract because it was made out f.-.w-^^ 
only two years and he was holdinv 
out for three, lie was content with 
Ebbett's salary proposal, it is said. 

MUNN’S MANAGER 
VICTIM OF BANDITS 
Kansas Cilv. Jan. 11 —Gabe Kai.f 

man. wrestling promoter and mana- 
ger of Wayne (Big* Munn. new heavy- 
weight wrestling champion, and Mrs 
Kaufman, were held up by three men 

early today and robbed of Jewelry 
valued at about $7.rt00. a fur coat 
and $130 in money. 

The holdup took place n front of 
the Kaufman's apartment Just after 
they had driven up in a taxicab. 

Mendelsohn. 1 ern\ Matched. 
M'lw.aukee, Wt* Jan. lj -Johnny 

Mendelsohn, boxing as a Junior wI-! 
terwelght. has been matched with 
Hussie 1 .ervvy of Fargo (o show tn 
that city January 30 Eeroy won l-;v 
last match with » knockout of Mel 
t'o-kUi on New Year's day. 
, ______-N 

Important Haxinp 
Hants This H n-is | 

'* * h^rlrtr O'l Ditnell «c«io*t 
%rvht+ UilVor h'lin.U In I lr«rU*(< 

4r« M — Hcnnlf* l>rnltr Kg«in«| ItAnke 
JtimnRlII. I* rminsU In « IrtrUml 

J.*n II — Mil Tnrriw i«i ihi .Ittmm I.*****! 
r»* h I' wins tl* N,w > ,»i*k 

.l*n II \. ting MHM HAlB«t Mik#„ 
UalUrr l* r«Min<U it, m IVlr-ewhiirt 1 V* M 

V'-- Hill MHumiN »c*l*i*t 1 
I NMHfil HI h'nptU m \ngn«ti 

,l*n IV- T Htlm In lerw'v lift* 
• rt Mol lrt r^iunls »n Hwluth 

l^-~Tt*er I lonert #|vn*t H, k I'l*- 
Un»a \S ro-U'ris I *a X*« \rrk 

Hrritli a« i<n»t Mill# 
I# mnp^* in l'i 

'ib |it-el»fVl# itordt'w ua'mI Tw^t 
T’rknr H» wnml* la ('<«£ 

Jan 1 ■—riatiii' > ill* nniirt VMM 
Vtaclok M rns4i It 


